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It Makes Your Mouth Water
Af>j vtizvi, Bracer .«ml Digestive 

That's >

Armours 
Extract 
of Beef

It's Highly Concentrated
One-quarter teaspoon ful is 

1 sufficient for 4 cup of bouillon, 
a plate of soup, or a dish of 
vegetables, etc. Sold by fill 
druggists acd" grocers.

ARMOUR LIMITED, Toronto

Savoy Condensed Soups
n Vanetie*. Dclidou-S wholesome end 
eppetiling. One tin will make 4 portions. 
Sold by ell grocers.

THE PEOPLE ALL

Cfc: '

Don;!. ' !- «• . r-. •

Qeo. Y. Dih^lee, Special Agent,

WHEN WE DISCOVERED
That « izone the coupon kind).should 

always lie taken with Celery King to 
make a cure Certain, we decided to 

King free of cost,
' This seemed the only fair way, the 

only way to cure you without.you 
having to 'spend any more money. 
We scarcely realized at the time just 
what expense this would méan to 
We did not know then that we would 
have to give away over 1UU.00U 
packages of Celery Ring in a few 
months time, but we are satisfied 
more than satisfied—when we realize 
how many.sulTerers have lteen cured 
t hrough tt< s.u iV-rers from till kinds of 
germ troubles such as Rheuuiatisi: 
Kidney trouble, Stomach trouble, 
Malaria, etc. l$e sure and ask you 
druggist tor Ozone (the coupon kinti 
because this is the only way in which 
you can obtain a package of Celer 
King free of cost.

Tiik 1’lHLli Ditvu’Co.,
BitiiUîRiiviui, Ont

consists in look
ing up. We are 
ambitious and 
are always look
ing to serve you 
better than ever? 
An evidence of 
o u r p r ogress 
may lie seen in 
our present dis- 

, play of

fifoteties.
It is a distinct 
advance over 
anything shown 
before. It re
presents 'the' 
acme of

quality, The 
prions represent 
the greatest ectV 
nomy. Why not 
call and enjdy 
the show.

E. G. HOBEN,
Yo k Street Cash Grocer.

Choice
New

Ham.
Phone 159 for this 

and groceries.

JAMES A. BELL,
Grocer and Produce Dealer.

THE CANADIAN MILITIA.
Minister of Militia Says That Expense Will Like

ly Grow With Increased gpvenue.-

$8,000,000 Will, be Devoted to Service 
When Receipts Amount to $ 100,000,000.

VOlUNTtER ARMY NOV EFFECTIVE. /

Mdntkkm., Oct. I —A special London 
•able says : Sir Kmleiick Burden’s 
article in the t inted Service Magazine 
is regarded as his answer to Lord Dun- 
douftid’s aspersions 011 the administra- 
tiou t f the Canadian militia.

He enters upon an elaborate proof of 
the Canadian government fulfilling its 
promise to the British ministry of 1!N>2 
to relieve the British taxpayers frtmi 
some of the burdens they now bear.

lie stoutly contests the assertion, 
which hv the way is the assertion of 
the British ministers, Hon. William 
ftrodrick and Hon. Hugh Arnold- 
Foster, that it is impossible to 
make a purely voluntary militia effet* ' 

vtLU.ud.iuimits, the 
ilitia estimates must he supplement

SHOOTING AT CARD PARTY.

Charles Cole Lying at Death's 
Door at Drummond, Victoria

Wounded Man Tried to Force 
Entrance to House

When He Was Fired on From Within 
by One of the Inmates.

Bii.xxn Fai l-. X. H., Oct. I - A 
shooting atl'ray which may terminate 
fatally occurred in the paysh of 
Drummond late Monday night.

It appears that a humber of persons 
had gathered at the house of one Chas.

ed by at leas' $25‘l,l!(X) before the end 
of the year.

When thé Canadian revenue reaches 
the $UN),UOO,tHMI murk Canada will 
probably spend $s,(N!0,(KNi 4O111 ually on 
the militia, says Sir Frederick.

He announces that sever 1! artillery 
and machine gun makers have been in
quiring of the Canadian government 
with a view to establishing works in 
Canada, the aim being to make Cana
da independent of. British , supplies 
necessary to place the army on a war 
footing ami make her militia a self-re
liant. self-contained force, the system 

l' the exchange c*l officers being ap- 
larentlv the only remaining military 

association with Créât Britain.

WHIPPING SENTENCE.
lj( I'c. 1:1 . Oct. I Judge I.inie 1 

dered a duelsj,uu m the habeas eoi pus 
proceeding ènfeïed by the friends of 
(foldsherrjÇi a Lemon Bros.* circus em
ployée condemned at ltobei vnl txv« 
months ago by Magistrate Y.Ulee to 
one year's imprisonment and in addi
tion to be whipped for the crime of 
criminal* assaulA upon a young girl. 
The friends ufVioIdsheiry sought 
save the prisoner"fvotir tin- lash but 
the judge set aside the habeas corpus 
proceedings and confirmed the magis
trate’s decision.

gal
Cole in the evening for the pii .. .in invitation has neen.m ..

. - - j r ii'pose ot to-fhe ladjas pf the Maritime
playing Kami-6 of caids for applm and^j,,.0vinces by make;s 0f crude itnd
a row occurred «between Chas. Cole’s* 
son, Charles, and one Joseph Chamber- 
lain.

Chamberlain and his sister left Cole’s 
house to go home when it is said young 
Cole followed them. After "arriving at 
their home Chamberlain and his sister 
entered the house, Cole demanded en
trance to the house, which was refus
ed, and he attempted to gain an en
trance by forcing open the door..

After 'making several attempts to 
gain admission and after being warn
ed by Chamberlain to desist, Cole 
si ill persisted, when a shot was fired 
through the closed door, the contents 
of the gun lodging in Cole’s groin, 

sly ïtijunHe is seriously . 
reported that he fuav not live, 
doctors ar^attendihg him.

njured and it is 1

CANADIAN PACIFIC.
Buying of Cantilever Bridge of St. John 

Endorsed - $7,500,000 for Cars and 
Locomotives.

Montreal, Oct. 4—At—the twenty 
fourth annual meeting of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Ciynpany, today, the 
directors were ftiven authority to 
build another bridge at St.. John, N. 
B., between the Canadian Pacific 
terminus at Cavleton and the 
city of St. John, unit
more favorable agreement can be 
made with the proprietors of the pre- 

.............................. iiTgisent structure, the St. John Bridge 
A RaiiwHy ExT-ensit>»4 'ompany, Tlic- 
idea is to abolish the tolls now paid.

An arrangement has been made that 
gives absolute control of the property 
at a cost of $200,000 and the résolu

•WALK INTO MY PAHLOH,”
. Said the Spider to the Fly.

adulterated package dyes.
The foundation of the invitation is.a 

misleading and dangerous one. It asks 
our women and girls to use imitation 
and weak dyes, based on the. false, 
statement that any color of these con 
mon dyes will color wool, silk, cotton 
or mixed goods equally well. 1

The worlds brightest and brainier 
color chemists Who have devoted year 
of study to all thdt pertains to dye- 
-stuffs, are agreed that it is utterly 
possible to properly color animal and 
vegetable fibres with the same dye. 
Ladies ; please note this important 
fact, and do not he deceived.

DIAMOND DYES, the only perfect 
home «lyes in the world, have special 
colors for wool and silk, cotton and 
mixed goods, thus ensuring perfect re 
suits to every home dver.

The DIAMOND 1 )Y158 are the only 
package dyes which have carried pro
fit and pleasure into the homes of Can
ada for-twenty-five years. 1 Hir grand
mothers and mothers used them with 
success and profit, and today, wise 
women will 'not tolerate any other 
make of package dyes,

All dyes introduced within recent 
years have proved to he very poor 
imitations of the popular DIAMOND 
DYES. Never he misled by the false 
statements of merchants who sell weak 
and crude' dyes, which arc sure to in
jure and destroy vour valuable mater 
ials. Ask for DIAMOND DYES, and 
take no others

A Geod C FAt-Bpidse
-At Smith’s Corner, so called,* 20 

-rnpes—from—"Fredericton, there is a
................ ... ___ .... ... ... bridge across the. Keswick river, which
lion authorizes capital expenditure to J is a good one and spoken of as the C
that'auigunt.

The principal item of business was 
the resolution authorizing the direc
tors to s>nend $7.300,000 for cars, and 
locomotives.

WOODSTOCK ACCIDENT.
Woodstock, N. B., Oct. I -About 

, jump today a cave-in occurred in the 
of the Palm Garden, where men 

wère at work excavating for a bowl
ing alley* and two workmen, Mr. 
Richie and John Brown, were injured 
by the falling earth, the former, how
ever, but slightly.

Brown was standing with his right 
leg under a water pipe and the earth 
wrenched and crushed his right leg at 
the ankle, badly breaking the bone in 
two places. - He was taken to the 
hospital where the best attendance 
was given him by Dr. Griffin and the 
nursps. As the bone is badly crushed 
and frequent hemorrhages occur it is 
feared that it will be necessary to 
amputate the leg above the ankle. 
Mr. Brown is a married man, about 55 
years of age, and general sympathy is 
extended to him and family.

P. R. "bridge. There is a question 
there is another bridge 011 the North
ern Division so close to the station, 
This bridge is 20 feet wide. 100 feet 
long, and proves to be a good shelter 
for people while waiting for the train 
— Woodstock Press.

TO SUPREME COURT.
Ottawa, Oct. 1.— At the cabinet 

meeting this afternoon Justice Mac- 
Lennan, of the high court of Ontario, 
was appointed to the supreme court of 
Canada. The vacancy was created" by 
the resignation of Justice Nesbitt. 
The meeting was called for this pur
pose as the court meets next week. 

tweThe vacancy on the high court bench 
caused by Justice McLennan’s promo
tion has not yet been filled.

Star Line Changé of Time 
Commencing Monday next, October 

0th, the steamers of the Star Line 8. 
S. Co., will leave Fredericton for St. 
John at 7.30 o’clock, a. m„ until the 
cIoRe of navigation. The steamer 
Majestic leaves for Gagetown at 3.30 
o’clock p. m.

ffew Coal Company
George McAvity, C. N. skinner, A, 

1. Trueman, A. P. Barnhill, of St. 
John, and James Barnes, of-Buctouche, 
are seeking incorporation as the New 
Brunswick Coal Company, Limited, 
The capital stock is to be $25,000

Pains in Small
of the Back

So®severe she could scarcely 
rise after stooping—The 
cause, kidney disease.

Thousands of women make the mistake « 
attributing their suffering to derangement < 
the peculiarly feminine system, when die caus 
of trouble is disease of the kidneys. To a 
such the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Li ver-Pil 
will promptly relieve and thoroughly cure.

Mbs. XV. Wilkins, Henry St., Rellevil.t 
Ont., states: “ 1 suffere, 
a g*at deal with pains 
in the small of the back?, 
caused from kidney trou 
ble. Whenever I stooped 
I could scarcely rise 
again, the pains were so 
great. The disease be
came so severe that jt af 
fected my general health, 

•and I was becoming run 
down. Since using 
Chase’s Kidnoy-L 
Pille I can say that my 

MRS. WILKINS trouble has entirely dis
appeared. I can speak in the highest torifis of 
this medicine from the way it acted in my case. ”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill 
dose, 25 cts. a box, at all dealers, or Edmst 
•on, Bates 4; Co., Toronto. To protect you 
against imitations, the portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author, are on f very box.

ere la QuicK Relief From ,a
ORPID LIVER

In Froit-a-tives. And they nrc n positive cure for constipation- and nil 
blood impurities. Those who have used these majXvhni.s little fruit liver 
tablets are the ones who praise them warmest. Here is one of hundreds of 
testimonials from those who owe their good health to Fruit-a-tives :-^-

■ We tried Frolt-a-tives and tike them exceedingly. ' We happened to need such a 
mlldand haamUaaliver tonic audJ jsIpUl keep l-‘i uii a-lives by me ulwgys, now that 1 have 
used tkpiu uud find they do me so much good.,r m . 1,7 it Te H Alil)§7Ca!giir y, HrWiTT"

or Fruit Liver Tablets.
50c a box. At druggists. Manufactured by Frult-a-tlves 1.

RESTAURANTS

Discriminate
Clothe- don’t make the- m.ar . Lut they "make all of him 

^j out hi> han^s apd face and' that's a pretty considerable area of 
the n^j^^anima". " 4

* lr:. or A Self-Mac* i.'.en.hant

“Pjpgtess” Brand Clothing
*lvy !■ ok well ; others p£>- a ' t.Tibr- twice as mucfi and 
neartr lo k well High prices dor. t a ways inear h;bt- quality 
DISCRIMINATE Buy clothes that sc the styles—that set 

the standard of fine ta Icrlnp that are guar 
anteed by m.akei and retake? ■ In other words 
buy "Progress' Brand Cloth ng

Sold by" Leading Clcthiers 
tKrovjghout Canada-

' Oyster Time.
If is ulwaye Oy
ster time here, ami

_______ choicest OyslerS|_________ .
at that, served “as 
you like them.”

WASHINGTON'S
YORK STREET CAFE.

Served any wày 
you like them best.

PARSONS.
Regent Street Gate.

n r\jy\j v/u\ 1 u\j\r\nj\ -uv/vx/uv/v/*,/' ./X/V^/X/VAZVXA>VU\AyV>

J. E. WILSON, Ltd., St. John, N. B.
•. Ottlce 17 Sydney St ; Foundry 170-178 Brussels Street,

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 

Manufacturers|of’

Copper and Gal. Iron : Cast Iron.
Roofs, Cornices | Columns, Crestings, Sash
Skylights, Gutters, I Weights, Bridge Work.
Conductors, et?n., etc. . > j Stoves, etc. .

Repaiyftig pitmiptly attended to byummpetenl workmen. Estimates fur- 
ished. Satisfaction guaranteed. Correepondencff^icited. .

WE SELLtffHE GENUINE

Perrin Riding Plow,
The only satisfactory Riding Plow bn the market 
Quite willing to put it out on trial. We also Sell 
the always reliable and well known Fleury Walk
ing Plows, the “ Solid Comfort, ’ “ Bona,’’ “ Little 
Queen” and “ Dandy.” "

Root Pulpers, Grain Crushers, one horse, two 
horse and three horse Threshing Machines.

We sell the International Stock Food.

J. CLARK & SON.
Fredericton and St. John,

Dressed Granite 
and Freestone for 

Building.
Any sizes, quantities 
and styles. Delivered 
in anyjiart of thejprov- 
ince.

OLDHAM’S
MARBLE WORKS

Fredericton, N. B.

Hearse Free.
Robt. B. Adams,

Undertaker.
Coffins/ Caskets and Funeral 
Furnishings of all kinds always 
on hand. I am the only un
dertaker in the (ity who sup
plies a Free Hearse.

E.&J. Hardy &Co.
-c»pin7, rtnanclml. Press ini' II 

reruslng Agents.
Fleet Street), London, H. O., Engixod.

lenlsU Bnslnsss » Bpeeleltr

We Employ No Agents ; We Pay No Commissions.
Onr po i:y of fcmiag Pianos dliect frpm the makers at the lowest spot caih price, and 

selling direct to the people—no agents, canvassers nor commission men to pay-Amake easy 
selling, easy for us, easy £pr you. We'll sell you a Piano on your own easy terms#

McMurray & Co., M

A Big Heat Very Quickly or a Slow Heat
a Long Time x . . .

fs your choice when you have a Queen Top Dr^ft Heater. With a hand
ful of sticks or debris you can heat a room in a few minutes ; or with big 
wood, knots or knarls, which cannot be burned in another stove, the Queen 
Top Draft Heater will keep slow fire 12 hours. Three sizes, each moder
ately priced.

FREDERICTON’S (BIG HARDWARE STORE.

JAMES S. NEILL Wholesale *
and Retail.

You

You

«•S'NT

mams ~

a way hj

pores of 
look so 
causes 
blotche

The whol 
the heal 
Rumblinf 
der its 
foul gasi 
It-gives- 
forten 
for $1.


